
CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

united action of all business hosîses n
"I forming an orgamization that shahl have t
suflicient power to enact a law in each t

state " to do away with the great " octo. t

pus", which threatenls the well.heing of S
the comumunity by the demorai.ation of
business and the consequenît ruin of the
smahl dealers. île says:

"''o my mîind, the selling retail by
wholesale houses pales into insignificance I
when we consider the inroads that the i
departient stores are naking into our t
business. I need not enlarge on that- 
it would be a waste of tinie and space. 1
''lhe question is- lV/w/are woing to do
about it t

We cati do nothing as a single trade; 1
it is a gigantic evil, in that it has ail.
ready caused and k still causing the ruin v
of thousands of storekeepers. It is an a
cvil that needs to be met by extraordinary i
mcasures.

IMany will say 'It's impossible to
save ourselves-we are ail doomied to
ruin '; and at once they give up the t
thought of a struggle, accepting what
they consider to be the inevitable. But t
we would renind then that many seem-
ing inpossibilities have been accomplhsheid
in the history of the world, and will bc
again."

''he evil is also a serious matter for
wholesalers and imanufacturers, whether
in the jewelry, dry goods, furniture, or any
other industry. As the operations of de-
partient stores increase, the wlolesaler
will be generally ignored], and dealings be
made with the manufacturer direct.
Many iianufactiners wili be crowded out,
as purchases will then be centralized, as t
participants in the devastating ruin. We P
night include the owners of store prop-
erties. Many of them are now feeling
the pinch."

S
What is to be done? Shall we ac-

cept the conditions, and do nothing ?
No, decidedly not. I have a suggestion
to make, which will, if acted upon,
renedy the evil. Induce al the business
hiouses affected throughout the country to
combine, forming a strong organi.ation t
that shall have sufficient power to enact a I
law in eaci state as follows: No person.
firmn, cr corporation in any town or city
of over two thousand inhabitants shall
carry on a business which cati be con1- u
strued as a departient store, that is, a
place where different businesses are car.

* rieti on under anc hieati."

"I Ii Philadelphia, last year (1895),over
wenty thousand firns were assessedior
miercantile tax. iwenîty firns, or less,
ake the crean of the business. ''ie
nmali storekeepers pay the taxes-the de-
)artlieit stores reap the belnefit. WVihat
woeld be the estinate for the whole Unit-
ed States "

h'lie proposition that aIll business
houses, wholesale and retaîl, should unite
n order to secure legislation in this mat-
er is one that deserves consideration,
and the fact that the voting power is
argely in favor of the snal dealer il by
no means a small factor in a struggle of
his kind. 'hie department store is cer-
ainly one of the wcrst "combines"
vith which we have to deal, and the indi-
'idual or the government whio will devise

plan to renedy the existent conditions
may depend on a hearty support.

Ontario Soclety of Retail Druggists.

We are glad to be able to report con-
inued progress, both in the inîterest taken
by the retail drug trade and in the addi-
ions to the list of wholesale houses who
have signed the agreement. 'T'lhe follow.
ng nmîttes have been added to the
" Friendly List ":
rThe Mcl)owell, Atkins, Watson Co., Van-

couver, B.C.
Langley & Co., Victoria, B.C.
Scot & MacMillan, Toronto, Ont.
. Stevens & Son (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont.
l'he Martin, Bale & Wynnc Co., Winnîi.

peg, Mai.
Powell & Davis Co., Chatham, Ont.
eabury & Johnson, New York, N.Y.
Canadian Drug Co. (Ltd.), St.John, N.B.

Amîongst soie of the replies received
i answer to the secretary's call for money
re the followinig, which show the apprecia.
ion of the trade generally througliout the
rovimce :
Evidently on the right track now.

Yours truly,
Rat Portage. Jos. JoliNsoN.
'T'rust your efforts will meet with the

uccess they deserve.
Yours truly,

Chesley. A. S. GOODEYE.
Enclosed find one dollar you call for

o keep chariot rolling.
Yours truly,

Drunbo. J. A. MrrcHEL.
I have only one renark to imake, and

hat is, keep on with the work, and do
ot hesitate to call upon nie for any
ecessary funds to carry out the samne.

Sincerely yours,
''ilsonburg. W.Vt. McDoNALu.
'Trusting that the work whiclh you have
idertaken may meet with success.

Truly yours,
Strectsville. R. H., McCt.uNc.
DEAR Sia,-The O.S.R.D. lias mîade

iîany dollars for ne sinice it started, and
1 cheerfully enclose $r.

Yours truly,
I eseronto. W. J. M[t.t.v.

DIr-- Stix,-I enclose you one dollar,
in response ta the call of the executive of
the association. It is cheerfully con,
tributed, with the hope you iay be
enabled to fight a winning hattile.

Yours truly,
Guelph. Ai.E*x. STEwi.îs'.iuî.

A Pure Acid.

C1ice of A. R. PYE,.1.. TOR. UNIv.,
.u.C.•. AND N. ONT..

L.ecturer on1 Practical chmsty omlan'. alell&ai Co
lege, Toronto : Analyt Mtedical H ealthe ofic<.

Tioronto; Domlinionl Ana.ly,t by ExamIllina-t
lion.

"''his is to certify that I took a sam-t
ple of acid fromîî a demîijohn which they
had sold as Sa per cent. acid and founi
it contained 81.2 per cent. of acetic acid
(C... H 4.)"

A. R. Ivn, M.B.,
Dominion Analy5t.

''his refers to the acetic acid nanufac.
tured by leuchen & Co., 'l'oronto and is
a strong endorsation as to the strength
and purity of this article.

" House Organs."

F. Stearns & Co., îim:mufacttring phiar.
macists, of Detroit, define their position
on the question of the " house organ " in
a way that mutist conîtuend itself to those
who oppose " sailing under false colors,;
and are in synpathy vith proper business
methods. This is what they say t iheir
A.M Idea :

Most publications of mnanufactuiring
concerns which pretend to be indepen.
dent journa s are house organs pure and
simple, yet by sailing under false colors
secure second.class postage rates, anld
thereby defraud the governmient of hun.
dreds of thousands of dollars annually.
The Ar. Idea is our house organ, and as
such sails tnder its truc colors, pay-r
cent postage for each copy nailed, and
does not pretend to be an independent
journal. It is both scientific and coi.-
mercial, not too much of the one to be
detrinental to the other. Forty' to fifity
thousand copies are nailed of each issue
to our custoniers in the drug trade and ta
inembers of the niedical profession ; noine
are ever sent to the laity."

The Phenacetin Suit.

Re Phenacetin, regarding which a legal
warning lias becen sent out o the druggists
and doctors of Ontario, the case of the
Farbenfabriken against Scott & Mac-
Millan, Toronto, for an iniunction to
prevent the defendants selling this drug,
came up before Judge Rose on May i 4th,
when the Chief Justice ruled to allow the
defendants to sell until such time as the
trial of the trade mark came up il court,
refusing interini injunction which was
asked for by the plaintiffs.
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